
At its 2682nd meeting, on 21 April I 986, the Council 
decided to invite the representatives of Malta and Uganda 
to participate, without vote, in the discussion of the que-.
tion. 

At the same meetmg. the Council also decided, at the 
reque-.t of the representative of Morocco,60 to extend an 
invitation to Mr. Ahmet Engin Ansay under rule 39 of the 
pn1v1sional rules of procedure. 

i,o 1)11cu111c111 -.:./l~O:\ 111L·l,rpdratl.'d 111 the record nf the 2.hK2nd 
lnt'd Ill~ 

THE SITUATIO:\i IN CYPRUS 61 

Decisions 

At its 2688th meeting, on 13 June I 986, the Council de
cided to invite the representatives of Cyprus, Greece and 
Turkey to participate, without vote, in the discussion of 
the item entitled "The situation in Cyprus: report of the 
Secretary-General on the United Nations operation in Cy
prus (S/ 18102 and Add. I and 2 )" 62 

At the same meeting1_the Council also decided to extend 
an invitation to Mr. Ozer Koray unda rule 39 of the 
provisional rules of procedure. 

Resolution 585 (19861 

of 13 June 198t, 

The Security Council, 

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General 011 

the United Nations operation in Cyprus of 31 May and 11 
and 12 June 1986, 63 

Noting the recommendation by the Secretary-General 
that the Security Council extend the stationing of the 
United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus for a fur
ther period of six months, 

Noting also that the Government of Cyprus has agreed 
that in view of the prevailing conditions in the island it is 
necessary to keep the Force in Cyprus beyond 
15 June 1986, 

Reaffirming the provisions of resolution 186 ( 1964) and 
other relevant resolutions, 

l. Extends once more the stationing in Cyprus of the 
United Nations Peace-keeping Force established under 
resolution 186 (1964) for a further period ending on 
15 December 1986; 

61 Resolutions or dccis1on, on this 4ucst1011 we re al,o adoptcd h; 1hc 
Council in 1963, 1964. 1965, 1966, 1%7. 1%~. 1969, 1470. 1'171. 1'172. 
1<173, 1974. 1975, 1976, IlJ77, 1978, !<)7()_ I9W. l9XI l9X2. !lJS_\_ !llX4 
and 1985. 

62 See Ojjicial Record., of the Sec11rir1· ( ',>1,11cil. I ,1nr-//n1 Yr"ur. S11p1,fr
mc11t for April. May and June /9/fo. 

63 !hid., documents S/ 1 X 102 and ,\dd I "'"I ' 

lh 

' Rl'quc.\ls the Secretary-General to continue his mis-
sion of good offices, t(l keep the Security Council informed 
of tht: progre<;s made and to submit a report on the im
plementation of th._· present resolution by 30 Novem
hn I ll86: 

1_ Culls upon all tht: parties concerned to contmue to 
L'(1-upcra1t: with the I nrcc on the basis of the present man
dall' 

Adapted 1111ani1no11slv <Jt rlzl' 
2681/rh meeting. 

Decisions 

At its 2729th meeting, on 11 December 1986, the Coun
L"ll decided to invite the representatives of Cyprus, Greece 
and Turkey to participate, without vote, in the discussion 
of the item entitled "The situation in Cyprus: report of the 
'lecrctary-General 011 the United Nations operation in Cy
pru, (S/ 1849 I and ·\dd 1 )" 64 

At the same meet111g1.the Council also decided to extend 
an invitation to Mr. Ozer Koray under rule 39 of the 
pnl\·1,ional rules of procedure. 

Resolution 593 (1986) 

uf 11 December 1986 

/"lw Sffurity Cou11cil. 

I uking note of the report of the Secretary-General on 
the United Nations operation in Cyprus of" 2 and 
II) December 1986. 0 ' 

:\oting the recommendation by the Secretary-General 
that the Security Council extend the stationing of the 
United Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus for a fur
ther period of six months, 

Voting ulso that the Government of Cyprus has agreed 
thal 111 \iew of the 1,rnailing conditions in the island it i, 

04 Sc-c 0/jicial Record, of rhc S!'cunt_v Council. l·i>rty-Jir,1 h·,ir. Suppl<' 
111,·111 f,,r Ocroh,·r . .\"o\'rn1hl'r und Decl'mher /9//6. 

''' /Ind do,·11111<·111' , I ~4q I ,111d Add. I 



necessary to keep the h1rcl' 111 < \ ,,ru, hn, i11d I~ Dccc1n
bcr 1986, 

Rmjjirming the prli\i~1<.11h 1\I rc,,d11t11,11 IXh (ll/64) and 
other relevant re',lllutilln,. 

I. Ex1e11d1 once more the ,tat1onrng Ill Cypru, ()f the 
United Natiom Peace-keeping Fllrcc c~tablished under 
resolution 186 (1964) for a fu,thn p,·riod ending <'II 
15 June 1987. 

2 I?. eq11n/\ t h,· 'wnct:11-:, -( iencr,il t() c"<Hl t 11111e his 111 i,-
,1<l11 ,,I g,iod lillil"e,. to keep the Security Cou11cil informed 
of the· pnigress made· :1ml to submit a report on the im
pk-111< 111ati,i11 of tile prL·,ent IL'slllution by JI Ma~ l<JX7: 

Cul/1 1,pu11 all the partrt:s conL:ernt:d to continue to 
, ,,-,11. rate· 111th tlw 1 ·,ll,:,· ,i11 lht: has" llfthe present man 
,L1k 

ld11f1!1 d 1/1/U!ll/l/(}[/\/\ (/( th, 
~', _1lJ/,lr ff!( 't '/ 1//.i.!. 

THE Ql 1ESTION OF SOl TII AFRICA 01 

Decisions 

At its 2690th meeting, on 1J June 198t-,, the Council d,·
cided to invite the representatives of Guyana, India, 
Romania and Zaire to participate, \\ it hout \ ote, in the dis
cussion of the item entitled "The question of South Africa: 
letter dated I OJ une 1986 from the Permanent Represen
tative of Zaire to the United Nations addressed to the 
Pre..,ident of the S,xurity Council (S/1~146)" 67 

At the same meeting, the Council alsll decided to extend 
an invitation, under rule 39 of the provisional rules of 
procedure, to the Acting Chairma11 llf th,· ,;;peCJal Com
mittee agaimt Apartheid. 

At the same meeting, followmg cons1d1.1t,,,r;s with the 
members of the Council, the Prcsident ma,f,_ , :. follow111g 
statement on behalf of the Councrl 6~ 

'The members of the Securit) Council, on the occa
sion of the observance of the tenth anniversary of th1· 
wanton killings perpetrated by the apartheid regiml· 111 
South Africa against the African people in Soweto, wi,h 
to recall Council resolution 392 (1976) which strong!, 
condemned the South African Government for its·;-~ 
sort to massive violence against and killings of the Afri
can people including schoolchildren and students and 
others opposing racial discrirni11atio11. The~ arc con 
vinced that a repetition of such tragrc cvenh would ag 
gravate the already seriow, threat that the situation in 
South Africa poses to the s1.:curity of the region and 
could have wider implication, for 1nternatio11al peace 
and security. 

"They condemn the policy and all the repress1v<.: 111c<1 

sures which only -.erve to perpetuate the aparlheid \\s
tem. in particular th,: recent irnpo,1tin11 nfa natio11-,,,,J 
state of emergency and the arrl',I and detention oft h(111 
,ands of per,ons involved in the struggk against upon 
heid. They urge th1.· imrned1atc a•1d l111uinditio1wl · · 

flfJ Rc,l1lulinn..., or dcn-.,irnh ,111 th,, qul-.1H,,r. _., 

l dllJJCJ! in Jl)77, J07X. J()7tl_ jt)>,:t\ Jtli\1 !•-),, 

t, 7 ,',e,· O{li,1ui R,,, ,;rd1 r,f tir, '.,, 1,,•;, ' 

n,.·nf _fnr ✓'.1pril \1,;~ 1.'111/ ./;,,··,, :, ,v 

r11\ '.'">., 1 :-<] "'. 7 

k;J',l' ()f all pn,()ns d<:tainnl 111 thi" respect. In 
particuLtr, thL') call for the immediate lifting of the state 
of em1.:rge1K) 1n ,irdcr to alhm the observance of the 
tenth a1miHT,ar) pf the Soweto massacre without any 
pn,,ocati,t: 111lc1 lt-renc·e or intimidation 011 the part of 
the police and mil1tar~ forcl',. 

·· t 11 this regard. the members oft he Council. c·ommit
tcd a, they a;·,, to \\ orl,; for a just and equitable solut inn 
wl11ch will tolall::, L'Ltd1cale apartheid and avert further 
h111nan -..uffering 111 South Africa. warn the South Afri
can <iovernme,~t that it wtll be held fully responsible for 
an 1 \ iolencc. bloodshed, loss of life, injury and damage 
t<1 1°rnpcrty which may rc,tilt from acts of repression 
and intimidation ,i11 the ocl·asion of the observance of 
th,· tenth an111\·er,ar\ of the Soweto massacre. 

•' Ihe members ,if the Security Council rcatlirm the 
lc~It imac::, of the ,t rugglc llf the oppressed peopk of 
South Africa for the total elimination of apartheid and 
recall previous rc-..olutions calling upon the racist 
rqiimc in South Africa t<1 abolish aparth('id and to cs
tahl1sh a ll(lll-raL·1al democratJC societv based on 
111:qor itj rule, t hrnugh t hL' full and free exercise of adult 
,1111\ c-rsal suffrage h::,, all the people in a united and un
l'uµ111c111l'd South ,\frica .. 

\1 lh 272.\rd mn·ting. on 28 NO\embcr I lJ8t1, the 
C,iunc·il proceeded \\ If h the discussion oft hc it em entitled 
"lhe question of South Africa: letter dated 24 Novem
hn J•H6 fro111 the· Cli:11nna11 of the Sccurit:, Council Co111-
1n I I kL' ,:st a hlish1.·d h::, , L''-< 11 ut 10n 42 I ( I 977) 1.·oncern i ng the 
4uest1Pn llfSouth L\1'11,·a address1.·d t<l the President of the 
\n11nl\ Cilll11L'ii (S IX474)" t,l) 

He~olution 591 (1986) 

R,11 /1u.1g1t~ ,·,,,11111,11, -11i"(l'J771.111 \\ilich rt decided 
,q .,,, 111.1111 1·1',,1\ :11 "'· vn;l,:11,l'" ,1µ:1111,1 'iouth Africa. 

\( ',/,'(\ ( ,1/4!/t 1/. / 11U\ /:r,/ r1'Uf. \1'/)fl/l· 
«' ,l),c, n,,/•i·t /(),\''f 


